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ANOTRER SPECIMEN BRICK.

The Canadiani Government might, do weil
te read the fuliGvzng notice printed on the
baok of IlThe Mutineer," a Dow book res-
cently issuled in the veil-kuowvu Colonial
edition :

-Htjhj, Reserotd. '
Rdition siuus for sl
arnd CirculatiOn ils fhý
Bri'tisle Col nl u lié-
dia, (enid sot te ble imp)o, .
ed into Europe or the un-.
ited Statu of Aaei.

l'Aie E<tio?, of Thr
Mfutineer m.ust not le im*e

porte'? ilio th.e Dominion
of Clie, adir.

It wili lie niotioed thant ire are flrst told tlhat
this odlitio(maufctr in Englaud> la
'saeld for sale in the British Colonies -and
thon 'W r informeod thait it, mjut flot be
ilPrted into Canada, the greatest Of al
B3ritish Colonies ! The regtrlar Eliglial,
«litirn ie 6,,, selling in Canaida for 82, The
olonial editiOn selle for 75 cents. Bat

(Janadians, wo are toîd, are net te ho aj-
loved te buy th, hal, Colonial edition,
Tho offect ef sueli stupldity as this vill ho
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ta imikt CaniadLans mrder the book fromn J.
B3. Lîppincott Co., Philadeiphiai, who pub-.
lish it ait $ 0.This is really a very good
meithod of discouraging CaniidianD-Britieli
trade. Tt is ail right for the United States
publishpr. B3ut le it fair to the CaIladian
people, or the Canadiani publishier?'. Cer-
tainly nlot !

(Froie? flic Mon treail Gazette, Sept. 7,189.
CoPYRIGwuT 1-N CANADA.

A NEW YORKi AIJTIIOEITY'5 VIEW5 ON THEU

SITUATION.

To the Editor of the IlGazette"
Sns,-The following tramn your issue of

Auguait 31 shauld flot hoe allowed to stand
without, ait least, a few wordL, of coin-
Mnent

IlIt la said that when the Quebeo Coin-
miissioner-s have got through with the sub-
jects of negotiation already announced, they
will take up the international copyright
question. lu that case the end of the con-
ference may bo expected about the tinie ut
the iilennium. Every new oeement intro-
duced into the copyright discussion bas
muade it harder to tinderstand antd appar-
ently harder tu settle.1"

With thiniking people the present inter-
niationaj;l copyright law is nieither dilficult te
ludlerstand nor hard, te settle. It is weil

understood that the present law was passed.
throuigh the Congres of the United States
under greattpressuire froin interested parties.
]3y mnany it is Dow eonsidered a xnonopoly
hl the Ujnited States, As te Canada, it has
no validity. -A Cainadian author, te obtain
copyright in the Ulnited 'States, lies te have
hie work printed il, that country. TPhis la
inanifest injustice, as weli as monopoly and
contrary te home ridle.

The law of international copyright can
b~e arnended ro as te do fuit justice te the
authors sud readers of Canada, as weil
ais the p)rintilig and allied trades. The coni-
ference et Britishi, Canadiani, and American
representatives, now mneeting inl Quebec, is
thoi prop)er body te suggest the necessary
reforme. ini the law, if a discussion of the
subject la called for by the Comnmission, it
is hopied that atI least the printers, binders,
paper-maýikerq, ami authors; o! Toronto, Mont-
real and Quebec, miay have a hearing on
copyright refari gouerally.

A striking instance of the imperfections
and injusticesï of international copyright
law appears in a nmbr o! the National
Prit)ter-Journ aiet, Chicago, ais follows :

The Canadians as a class are clever
writers, ]printerH, sud jourinaliste. Manly

o! theiln have mi-ade a good record in the
Ulnited Statos and Englaud. A very
clever book recently publlshed on a parely
Canadian sulbject, ini order te obtain copy..
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rigLlit te lie printed in the United States.
0f this ai leading Canadien journal says :
IlThre aullthor bas struck a rich mine in the
French-Canadian dialeot. * * ,
We only regreu that the author badl to go te
the Ujnited States te have the book printed.
Juet as good vork could have buen done in
Canladai. But, of course, thre author la not te
be hlazmed, Hie wanted Ujnited States copy-
right, and te secure that hoe had to marn-
facture bis books in the United States.

-* * -* - We trust the Canadian
Goverriment vill do sometbing tewards de-
veloping Canadian book mainu!aeturing in-
terests by bringing down a Dow copyright
set. Tho presenit Canadiaen law la a great
fatilureu."

Fromi varions articles vhioh appeared in
the Canaidiail papers in thse past few mouthei
it is evident that thre copyright question la
in an unsatisfactory condition. No tire
people seetu te agreel as te the interpre-
ation ot the 1ev, and throughi it book

priniting luis alinoat ceesed, and book pub-.
lisbing sema te be totally destroyed. A
county with suchi prosperity lie Canada, just
enterirng upon a grand national career,
eugh t te lie able te f raine j ust and equitable
copyright lava fer its citizeus.

An etoitino tlsose engaged in print-
ing and kindred. interees might do mnuch in
suggestiug copyright reformes te the gentle-
men composing the Quebec entereuce. A
plain, sensible and juast copyright lav in
Canada is fessible, an(d should bo passe4l
vithont delay.

RicHAýRD Esoexs,

September 1, 1898.

"The Caiendar of the Art League ot
Toronto " la this year te ho published hy
Mr. George N. Morsng- Lt la nov lu its
third year, and its proviens succeas la al
guarantee that the forthcoming number -wi
have a very large sale. We have been privi-
loed vith a siglit of advance shoots ef the
work, and clin certi!y tiret it lias deoidedly
galued in artietie power. It xnay lie eihlled
an artietic picture-hooli ot thse year, and la
thre best expression of sa group ef artiste viro
have already attainedl success in varions
fields ef illustration. Borne ef thein are
Toronto beys vise have gene te Nov4 Yor
and foulnd there, larger sope and opp t-
nities than were open te theos. h
varions leeslona Of the vear are amrbY

t'on up1,
îulbt ha


